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CLEMSON CADETS.

More Than Half of Corps Go to Pendloton.TookAdvantage of
1 April 1.

dcnison College, April 1..A little
more tluin half tho'eadets, principally

v lower classmen. taking advantage <>!'
April 1, t«>i>k holiday and went to
Pendleton this morning. All the seniors,most ol" the ujembors of the athleticteams and" a number of ;i 11 classesremained at college and are attendingtheir regular duties.

The discipline committee is consideringthe matter hut it is not known
what action it will take.

At retreat last night Commandant
Mlinnis hud published the resolution,
passed by the board of trustees at the
August meeting and provoked by thd
"shirt tail" parade by the senior
class during commencement, emphas|izing the fact that tin; hoard would
stand to the decisions of the disciplinecommittee and would co-operate
with the committee in enforcing rigidlythe laws ol" the college. This resolutionstated that All Fools' Day
pranks and pranks common at com-!

r' nrencemeu! ti'ne would not be tolerat-!
ed. and that the discipline committee
would deal with the participants in
such pranks, en forcing the law to tire
letter. Another order published last)
night was in elVoet a warning to the
student body that absence without
permission ..from barracks is a dismis-l
sal offence.^

Aifter all of these warnings at 7.4.~»
o'clock this morning, when the drums
sounded for early morninji- drill, not
more than .'?()() cadets answered the
roll call. The other 400 wore groupedon the campus and in their rooms.

After the captains reported the absenteesthe rebels in mob formation
marched off of the campus past
President Moll's home and on to Pendleton,four miles distant. A number
of rebels weakened after leaving the

E campus and returned to their duties.
The .'500 faiihful cadets were required
to attend to their regular duties today.'

The 400 "rebels" spent the day
quietly and orderly on the village
'green at Pendleton. Before leaving
Pendleton at ! o'clock this afternoon
they gathered in Evans's durg store
and 300 of them signed a written
agreement that if punishment for the
escapade be inflicted upon even one
cadet then by miutual consent all of

f them would leave college. At .'{Jo
o'clock this afternoon the "rebels"
formed line and marched back to college.It could' easily be seen that
they were very much worried as to
the outcome of their offence.
When they reached lite campus

they were allowed lo go to their rooms

[ without any resistance and when retreatsounded this afternoon at 0
o'clock every cadet was in line.

As soon as chapel exercises ;it the
college were over this morning the
discipline committee, consisting of
President Mell, Commandant Minus,
Directors Ifiggs, Harden. Harper and

f Doggell and Profs. Purman, Calhoun
and Morrison, met and remained in

^ session two hours. This committee reiviewed the escapade, but adjourned
before noon without coming to any
decision. The meeting was adjourned
until tomorrow, when Commandant

; Minus. at the instance of the committee,will submit the names of all ca,dots who participated in die rebellion
and all information he can gather. Fi

L is understood from President Mell to.
? night that the names of the majority
I of the ringleaders, and there are
i many, are known, and these, with'
I many other cadets, will be dismissed
[' from college. The -100 cadets who
i participated' were from, all classes exceptthe senior class. No senior or

member of the athletic team partiei.pated. The authorities believe that
the freshmen and a few sophomores
were coerced and their punishment
will hardly be expulsion. They will,
however, have sufficient punishment
meted out to them for them lo realize
thai the students are not the bosses at

>»^the college.

SS. us have the faith that right
makes might, and in that faith let us

^L-dare to do our duty as we understand
''.Abraham Lincoln.

PRIX'CHARD NAMES BOND.

If He Stays Order Commission Must
Give Bond in Amount Claimed

by Complainants.

Columbia Slate.
Ashcville, X. April I..Judge

l'ritdiard today notified counsel that
I In* court would grant '.Ik* motion of
counsel for 111«_» dispensary commissionin the South Carolina dispensary
mat tor for a supersedeas bond to stay
the order appointing receivers for tin?
$900,000 trust fund, provided the defendantcommission would uive bond
in amount equal t.> the sum elaiinted
by the complainants.

This is equivalent to a refusal, inasmuchas the defendants' counsel at
that time, when t'he matter was first
called uj». stated that lliey were unwillingto furnish such a bond.

Tlu? complainants have claims
against the dispensary winding up
commission to the amount of $2 ">0,000
or .$.'{00,000 ami the court would have
required bond in this sum.

! i- understood that in the event
t'lie defendants >iil! decline to make
bond in >ueh sum. demand will be
math' by the receivers on the dispensarycommission for the trust fund of
s'sOO.OOO. 11 i> expected that the commissionwill refuse t.. comply with the
demand ami in such an event eonion]>t proceedings will be in order.

I'lie dispatch above indicates that
the commission should give the bond,
pmbably amounting to about $260,000.for the fund now contested in the
courts. The three receivers appointedby .Indue Pritchard were required
to give only $76,000 in bond to administerthis fund but the commission
will probably accept the condition in
any amount named by the federal
judge as the case must be tinally pass,
en* upon by the supreme court of the
I nite 1 Stales. Mr. Stevenson said
last night tiiat tliere would probably
be little contest over this ruling.

At present there are no local developmentsill fhe case. The ruling of
.Judge IViiehard does n<>! change the
situiation. Attorney (leneral Lyon
has not r-ceived any notice of a move

by the receivers and l lie statement bv
(lov. An.-el last Saturday indicates
that unless some drastic action is takenthe suit will go before the Uni}e<?^t.aio° supreme e^nrt in the usualorderly manner. The appeal has
been perfected for the omul of appealsin Richmond and upon the rulingthere will depend further action
by the representatives rjf the State.

A Devonshire Joke.
A few days ago a Devonshire showmanplayed a practical joke at Barnstaple.As the country folk passed

his tent they were interested at seeingthe to]lowing* don-, admission twopence."Naturally a good many peoplepaid their two-ponces and entered
the lent, which was empty save for a
bill' dog wearing a metal collar, but
no "musical dog" was visible. At last
impatience mastered curiosity, and
ones ol I lie audience asked the show'inanwhen the performance was goingto begin, lie seemed much surprisedat the question and made for
the tent door. Once there and in
easy reach of tire open "-round, he
pointed to the dog in the lent, saying:"Why, that's the musical dog.
'Can't you see the brass band around
his neck?"

A Difference in Bleat.
As (lie pastor of the Zion's Hill

church looked down at his parishioners,to whom he had been giving thirty-liveminutes of sound doctrine, his
face took on a less benignant expression.
" Bredren an' sisters," Ire said. "I

want to warn you against one I 'iug,
an' dat is t'inking eberv 'men dat
doi; 't hab jes' de same views yon got
is a no-'count religionist.
"I don't want lo hear so much talk

about 'wolves in sheeps' clothing' as
I berin hearing. You don't want to settleit tin yo' minds dat a man's a wolf
in sheep's clot hi tig jes' because he
(foil' l\l'al exactly like you do.".
Youths^' Companion.
"1 will find a way or make one."

.dfannlhal.

\\
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STATE PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Will be Addressed by Richard II. Edmondsat the Gaffney Meeting

j In June.

j A >pecial com mi lice of ollicer-; ol
I ho State. Press association met in
Columbia Monday to discuss ai'i'anui'ini'MtsI'm- the annual nwi'tinu". 11 « a>

decided i-lval the week, beginning: .luni1
I ] ">. was the time best suited. Those
present were President Klbert \\.
Anil. Seetetarv R. I,. Freeman. WilI
liam Hanks and ). K. Xoriiicnt.

Mr. Norment reported liial Mr.
(Richard H. Ivdmoiids, e litor of the
Mann fact urers' Record of Ihill imore,
IkuI accepted the invitation to be the

| annual orator. The meiMimr will he
held at (Infl'ney and June 1"> suits Mr,
Kdmonds verv well.

It was decided not to promulgate
the programme at this lime, as there
may he changes aller consultation
with llie local committee al (iaffney,
President Anil and Messrs. William
1'ianks and ('. M. (ialloway liave been
delegated to « «int*« v with Hon. K. 11,
jDeCanip and the (iaffney eommittee,
and a joint eommilee meeting will lit
h«dd at (iaffney within the next tw«i
weeks.

!t is known Ilia! Mil DeCamp ijplannnig things fur a happy reunion
jol' the scribes and the programme will
j not lie load.'d down with speeches ,-uiil
addresses. One feature wliich will hi
emphasized' will he the reminiscences,
Amonthose who have been invited

to read papers and the subjects asj
sinned are:

H. L. Watson. Greenwood Index:
("The business Knd of a Xewspapei
jOflice."

i(\ W. Wolfe. Kinstree Record:
|''T<i What Kxlent Should Xewspa!pers (live tlie Free I'se of Their Colj
umus to Candidates?"

T. K. Waring. Charleston Post:
I "My Ksteemed Contemporary."

Miss Mary T. Xance: "The CI real
Importance of the Development ol
Our Rural Schools."

.1. K. Xornient. to con lucl a symjposium on tlie topic: "The ImpressJof Knviroiimc:it upon a Xewspapei
and its Formative Influence."

Jas. A. Hoyt. Charleston Xews and
''Courier: "The Technical Const ruelionof a Xewspaper Story."

C. M. (ialloway. The State: "How
to Prepare 'Copy.' "

Miles P». McSweeney. Hampton
Guardian: (tSubpect left to him.)

A. M. Carpenter, Anderson Daily
Mail: "The Use of the Telephone in
Gathering the Xews."

President Anil was requested t<
read a paper on the subject of newspapersand i!ic il''w postal regulath ns

bul he slated that he expects t » hav«"
such a paper from tin' assistant post'easiergeneral, Mr. iJawshe. who habeeninvited.

Crosses cf Honor.
Hie Drayton Rutherford Chapter.

152, U. I). C., Newberry, S. C., this,
2;>th day ol: February, .1008, begins
the three months advertising requiredt(. precede the bestowal of crossesupon the decendanls of veterans.

Rule 1. Sec. 2. The oldest living
lineal dependant of veterans who have
not received a cross may secure it,
provided that notices for three consecutivemonths be published in tiro
city and county newspapers calling
upon veterans to send in certificates
for crosses. If, at the expiration of
three months no veterans have apIplied, Ihc bestowal of crosses upon(dependants and widows may begin,
The chapter urges the veterans to

be prompt in sending in their cerlijOcatcsfor two reasons. First of all,
j because it is the purpose of the
J chapter to honor every veteran with
a cross and, second, to give to such
(dependants as described in the rule
| above, the opportunity to secure their
croses.

Mrs. J. A. Burton,
President.

"Whatever we really are, that let
us be in all fearlessness. Whatever
we are not, that let us cease striving
to seem to be.".'Anna Robertson
(Brown, in "What is Worth While."

"Be not simply good.be good for
something.''.Thoreau.

FOR PUBLIC. BUILDINGS.

Congressman Aiken Working For Hi?
Builtlinfor Newberry and AdditionalAppropriation for

Anderson.

A Wa linpton correspondent has (\
I seni The I lerahl and News the follow-, >

wi;r letter mi rcpard to ('oiiprcssnian ma

Wyall Aiken's efforts lo .-em re a ten

I>11 l»li<- I ni111i11for Newberry. an<l not
oilier work which hi! .lias done and i.-> rep
Ioi11«_i i-i ;,i(. interest of the people of tin
his di.-liici. Tin. Herald and News! sen

takes ple;isitre in piil»lisliinvi" this lei-j S|;i
t«.*i : j his
" Kopi'cs.Mitalive Wyall Aiken, of *'

South Carolina, has hei'ii working in- l)Jl?
eessanily in behalf of an appropria-
lion carrying $.">0,000 for a post ollieo .in>
buildinp ;»l Newberry. S. and ,,,v>

hopes aI.- to M'enre a 1 least an addi- vv;l

tional $2 .1101) for the buildinp- at An- m's

derson, ! . C. In view of ihe rapid °'h
strides o! the progressive < ity of Anider on. ( nure-snian Aiken, in a per- 111

sonal inl>: view with Snperivisinu Ar- '

chited Iv :o.\ lY.ylor, of ihe t ivasnry. r,':l

.'asily ci vinced him that an ad\li-j I
tional pi jiriatioii -Innild b_> j edallowed or the erection of a pub- am
lie htiihiinp tiiat will d" justice to del

.
t!»: pri.i,. of this ci,v; -o that Mr. Til
Taylor iias reeommended for the An-[so
derson building an additional appro-: so

priation ol $20,001). Mr. Aiken en-j lie
, tertaius llif hope ol brinp able to still as

fnrther increai.' tl::;t by live or ten'eitl
thousand* dollars, and will do every- on

thinp he possiibly can lo pain this kin
amount for li.is pet pie. ('a
" Anioup'other successful nnderlak

inps Mr. Aiken ha; put throuph this j:,s
session was the recent victory with 1^'
three pension ease.; which lie fonpht :1I>'

onl determinedly before the commit- >,H'
1 I iie case of CYis. A. Tribb!", I
New.berry. S. ('., was granted at the ihi
rate ol' $S.OO per month, while in the sen

instance of Mrs. Martha Ann I'ruelt Ha
M ami Mirs. laicy Tucker Cat let t. both am
' "f Anderson. S. (an increase was '

obtained from $S.OO to $12.00 per wit
inonlh. Mr. Aiken had an especially

; still lip hi in all three of these cases, Soi
which was brought on paiilv because er

they were ''turned down" by the Ias| reji
t'ommil to . be I ore whom they had been sot

presecnled. The favorable repor' aln
pained this timeis lo be attributed en-i am

I!rely to Mr. Aiken's d'ctcrnnined cf-j '

fort- in pursninp them and his per- air
sonal ability on this line." He

Ill],
RETURNS HOME A RICH MAN. cia

wil
Mourned as Dead for 35 Years, Tay- tin

lor Carson Turns up at Spar- fri
tanburg. j

Mourned as dead for thirty-live am
, years. Taylor Carson has arrived at his

the home uf his brother. .1. I,. Carson.! tin
: in Spartanbnrp. brinpinp with him a pin

store of wealth realized from Ihel
sale of a pohl mine al Rawhide. No- '

vada, says a dispatch to the Newsjsia
and Courier. j |,j.,

Mr. Carson left his lionie in North 'lh
Carolina thirty-live years apo ami em
went west. Nol'hinp was heard of him No
until last Saturday niplil, when he]a>
arrived at the home of his brother in |f
Spai'lanbnrp. The meet i up of the two dm
brothers was indeed happy, for each Si
thought the other dead. Taylor Car-j ha.son.after poinp- west, enp-ape.l in pohl in\
mini np'. in eel inp .with more or less sue- eln
cess. Several months apo lie went tojwriKawhid'e and opened a mine that sel
yielded rich returns. lie made his eai

pih' and decided lo return south. Be- er\
fore (ptiltinp the west he closed out iei>
his interest in (he mine for on** linn- )
dred and forty-eiphl thousand dollars, ho

Sad Accident at Winnsboro. ; *|*i
Winnsboro, March 150.-.A dcplor-' iro

'able accident occurred here this alter- ha
noon when Butler Ynunir. 10 years |»)(
old. was accidentallv shot bv .John Ro,*

* .Mollis, 'JO years old, 11'oMis was oilinp Mi
an "unloaded" !J2 revolver, which ed,
was fired off, the bullet striking* lh?:«jai
unfortunate lad in t-he neck. The j the
course of the bullet could not be ns-j;il

'jcertaine«r by Ihe local physicians audjiiv,
I lie victim was carried to Ihe Map'da-i
lent* hospital, Chester, where the X- | fon
ray wiM probably be used to locate ass
ihe bullet. The lad is considered to p«»1
be in a precarious condition. Mollis re-ju'o
arrets the occurrence more than any of
one and his p'l ief is very apparent. ' ,fn(

est<

TILLMAN MISSED.

5 Absence More Noticeable B
cause Other Striking Figures

Arc Now Absenv.

\ dispatch from Washin :ton to tl
diinibia State says:
M'lialor Tillman's deci ion to r

in away from the senate durum tl
minder of the session i; tlu% moi

iccable in Washington ; ml is mo
retted for tin* reason l lat at th
i,. oihrr strikinn finui >s arc a

i. |5ailey of Texas is m his o\\

ill" finhtinn haril on 111« slump ti
political lift'. Tillman ami Bail*
si.If by Mile in tin* senate. For ll

;( few years mili 1 the bejrinniujr <

s conirress last December tl; mv s

t behind these two another of ti
n whom gallery visitors alwa
nt pointed out. Carinaek of le
sec. Ami across the aisle sat a

er nreal finuro. Spoo.ier of Y\ i
isin. the Iv/'puhliean who was nev
licit t l'o< in than when 1'nlitiun oi

the uroiip of three on the |)eni
tie side.
low >orely has Cannae', hcen mis
t'.ii- year! Wi'h- u! !.: crudcne
f tlit* rmleness of fillinan. less po
tea- limn Bailev not so vicious
linan nor so homely ot phrases u

lo'^ii-a!. perhaps is llailey. ami n

per-i-trully on the .job ;is fillnia
was not li'alf so ,uoo«l an advertis
either, he v\a.-> more brilliant th;
licr. and lie had scarcely ;i mah
either side in . e.idy wit and reat
nwleil je in nor *ral debate. li
rinaek nave way to Kiddlinir lit
vlor. Spooner resinned in ordi
lie put M, t'> jm 'ke a living for li
nily: and now. with both Ib.ih
1 Tilbr.au away, she senate is di
iivd.
flic Wasir.'.nto.: Times publish
s afternoon a story about the a
iee of Tillman, and another abo
iley's fin hi in Texas. Of Tillma
onn other tiling's, the limes sa\

'The senate will be a dull pla
hunt 'lien' Tillman.
' 1 a tlie absence ot ilie senator I in
itth Carolina and his pitchl'olk. e

sharpened for trouble and cv

idy io put the prongs deep in
ncthinn' or somebody, proceediu
nit the upper house will he list It'
i" wearisome.
'News fre^ni his State is that Se
>r Tillman is in a trrave conditio
lias -JiitTered a nervous hreakdov

it threatens paralysis. His phys
lis have enjoined absolute rot. I
I no abroad and will not he seen

senate anain this session. II
ends fear that the senate may n

iin have with it the I illnian ol o

1 that when lie is aide to return
legislative duties it will not

busy, bust linn, hristlinn, sera

m Tillman of former days.
Stirred Things to Bottom.

'It is now more than l.» yea
ee 4 I 'it eh fork ' Tillman came I'm
corn fields in South Carolina
senate. Ill that time he has h

ne one of the senate instil nt i«»i

oilier -cnatoi* has stirred thinns i

much :is he, and as pcrisistent I
aiiNl'iinn has arisen that had
dit fill look, whether it concern,

nth Carolina or (bvnoii, I illnu
; insisted on knowinn about it. «

estinatinn. lie has been tl
iinpion ol the annrieved and tl
iiiincd or those that tliounht thei
ves so. and lie has in his scna

eer lanihasted evcrythinn and c

body that seemed to deserve cri
mi.
' Vniir a vera ire senator is rath
itant about tnkinn on his slioiil
;in\' trouble that he can avoid". I»

111!.111 has n,,!,e about hunt inn b
libit* ami findinn it in plenty.
; he,mi liis keen delinllt to assail tl
sidciit. His excoriation ot M
nsevclt in connection with the Mi
nor Morris case is well rciuenibe
ami he has .i ruck at what lie r

ded as executive usurpation at

unwarranted use ol the bin Mb
every excuse and every opportu

This session Sena tor I illnu
nd opportunity to busy hiii»si 11
anils on the govern men t's I'isc
iev with especial reference I«» tl
usury relief measures ;it the till
last fall's do) cession and the co

l of trreat national bankiun inte
, »»

TILLMAN DISCUSSES
NATIONAL POLITICS

ALSO TALKS OF HIS OWN PLANS
FOR SUMMER.

Tlic Sena.tor Will Visit Atlanta and
,0 Will Then Gio Abroad With

Mrs. Tillman.
I'C

jv) A representative of the I'olnmbia
I,. State, w ri liny from T ronton nndar

date of M arch d ]. says :

,r Senator H. l{. Tillman was bettor
,v today (Tuesday) and the day before
u. than ho lias been since hi-> recent illd',u's*:\1

. A representative of the State call10ed on tlif senator al his lt<niu Ihis
ys niorniny and found him alone in his
n- library. Hi1 was lyiny upon a couch
n- roadiny his monthly's mail. Later he
s- ehanyed his position lo a I a rye rockeriny chair and had hi< breakfast
hi* bronyhl in. lie ale heatlilv ami seeino-cd to relish his food.

Duriny and after breakfast Senas'tor r i 11 n i :t 11 talked upon a ureal vaissiety of subjects. i'anyiiiy from annn-toiny t.i ii.iiional polit ic>.
as In appearance jIn* iior seem* to
or he in his usual yood health. 11 does
o! not. hoxxvver. feel lliai lie xx ill lie aide
II. to i e| ii i'n to congress jlii- »c-»dou. lie
er expects to u11 lo an Atlanta >anitarininin as soon as lie fools strony onouyh
i'h to stand travoliny. He. with Mrs.
ly Tillman, will remain there for several
nt weeks. after which they will ._>o to
d> Kuropc for a complete rest.
>r, -Senator Tillman said today that ho
is toll satisfied thai he must md tale.?
y on any more work just no,v. and thai

ill it would require time t<> dmxx' when
he will he able to do >o.

es ''e said that lie had no plans with
reyard to politics. a* he could no| now

u| "see far etiouyh ahead !< make it
ll( worth while.
s: He could not now tell xx icthor he

would attend the State Ilemocratic
conx cn!inn. (I»ni indicate,I hat if his

n i hea'th permitted he would do so.

v-As to Instructions.
er "Senator, do you favor an i 11 .t i*n<*.

|() ted ileh»y;i t ion to ihc Denver convenorlion?" lie was a.-ked,
ss

'' Well. I have not heen elected a

deleyate yet, and for that reason 1
n- do not think it proper for me to say
,n> what the convention ouyhl to do."
ni "What a.hout national polities,
d- senator. Do von think that lirvan
I., will he nominated, and what are his
j,, (diances of election?"
[>is "It all deepnds nil mic thiny: If
(,t I he Itepuhlicans mnninaie Tal't for
Id president at the June convention,
to Dryan xx'ill undoubtedly he named hv
|)(. the Democrats a i.I | think he will
p. xxin. Hut, on the other hand, if the

Ixepuhli cans lock up the coux'outinu
a:id stani.pede it fir Uooseveli and

is nominate him. I d<> md think that the
i],i Democrats can put Dry.in forward."
to "Do you not t hink the mat I er of a.

third term would defeat l»oo>exell .'"
is. "'Well, all that Dryan could say
ij» would he 'third term.' because ho
y, has praised the policies of Itoosex'cll
a and there would he iiolhiny left for

.,1 him to say.
in "I' the Wepubl ica lis nominate
,u Koosex elt, who do yon think I lie DoIk.inocrals would put up?"
lie '' Ilia) I am unahle |<> -ay." replied
n- tire senator.
I<: "When do yon expect to ^o to Alv-'aula .'"
t- ".Inst a* soon as possible," he said.

*' I want to take a -pecial treatment.
er of massaye. baths ami electricity. Kuril-I h r than thi> I haxe no plans for the
nt ut lire. I am voiny to Knropo just
,,r | <«> soon as I eel >trony enouyh to
11 make the voyaye. "

ie Intended to Go Abroad.
r. Senator Tillman -aid that for a

s. hniy liuu* he had inteudiny to take a

r- trip abroad and thai jii-t a- soon as

(>_ lie Ielt able to take jl he Would do so.
id No intends to xi-it Italy first, bo
|< caiiv.*? of the yood climate, and after- \,

ii- wards i> to Kir..'land.
"Will yon >|nify the question of

in j immiural ion xvliile there?"
in "Study ? No! I m not yi 'ny over

al there to study; I want to rest and roienow my acquaintance with Knylish
y,» ! history and literature."
n-I -Senator I illman's eonversalion in) -d;ca!cd thrt I"1 had no idea of relin-


